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A Bedouin.
Oun exceedingly spirited picture gives us a fine

view of one of this remarkable race. The name
(pronounced bed-oo-een) is from the Arab Bedati,
and means dweller in the desert. The Bedouins
are the descendants of Ishmael, the son of Abralhamn
and Hagar. Concerning this son the angel, when
ie found Hagar by the fountain in the wilderness,

(Gen. xvi. 7-14,) declared the prophecy that he
should Le a wild man, that his hand should be
against every man and every man's hand against
him, and that ho should dwell in the
prescnce of Lis kindred; aliso, that Lis
offspring should be exceedingly numer-
ous, so that it should not be numbered
for nutitinde. Through al the ages
down this prophecy has found its fulfill-

ène nl' ancient times the descendants
of Ishmael dwelt in tents, as the Be.
douins do now. They were hardy,
brave, war-like, kept extensive fdocks,
lived in wild and uncultivated countries,
and made frgquent incursions for plun-
der upon the neighbouring nations who
dwelt in cities and cultivated the soil.
Tie sanie mode of life is still pursued
by their descendants. They occupy their
old hoet, Arabia. They live in bands
of fron two hundred to tventy or
thirty thousand, and move their camps
fron place to place as pasturage for
their flocks or other considerations miy
lead. They despise' agricuhure and
trade, and subsist chiefly by their fdocks.
Tihe love of robbery and ph r. ler is trans-
iitted from generation generation.

Their hand i against ail their neigih-
bours, and the hands of all men are
against them. Through ail the wars
that havç convulsed the nations of the
East they have never been conquered.
In the seventh century they were reached
by the preaching of Mohammed, and
accepted his religion. Under his ap-
peals their fieroe, war-like spirit was aroused to
the highest heat, and they became a terror to both
Asia and Europe. They still continue devoted
Mohammedans, and attend strictly te the teach-
ings of that religion. In appearance they are
dark-skinned, with piercing eyes. They are of
medium sise, sinewy, strong, and exceedingly ac-
tive. They are quite at home on horseback, and as
ridera are not equalled anywhere on the globe.
In intelligence and morals they hold a low rank.
They practice polygamy, hold slaves, and think
robbery of any persons except those of their own
raos entirely justifiable. Their highest virtue is

that Of hospitality. Our picture rpresents a fine
specimen of the Bedouin returning from a maraud-
ing excursion. He is well laden with plunder,
obtained probably fron a caravan whiclh lie and
Lis companions fell upon. HR rides at full gallop,
as though apprehensive that a îescuing party were
in pursuit.

IT was the editor of one of our esteemed morning
contemporaries who once characterized a "gent"
as being the vulgar fraction of a gentleman.

A BEDOUIN.

Small Savings,
A large number of the public schools in France

have savings-banks in connection with then, which
are said to be very popular among the pupils.
Sone may wonder whether school children really
care to save their pennies; but a little incident
will prove that the chiWren really do make use of
these banks.

A few years ago there rere heavy floodh in the
south of France, which caused great damage and
consequent disaster among the poor people. The
school children of Bordeaux gave for the relief of
the poor, out of their own savings in these school-

batiks, the sun of two thousand dollars I Think
what a joy it must have been to these kind-hearted
little people to have a funid upon which to draw in
such a tine of need I

In lhe newsboys' lodging-houset in, our large
cities there are savings-banks, which grow in favor
with the boys as they come to be acquainted with
their workings. Tiere is a great temptation among
these boys to spend their earnings on fruits and
candies and theatre tickets. But some who have
ventured, and found it good te have a growing

capital, have not been slow to tell the
tale, and their example Las been produc-
tive of great good.

There is a sorrowflu story of a news-
boy who put his savings away in the
batik until he had aocumulated three
hunidred dollars. But, alis! the love
of money took possessiou of his young
heart and lie yielded to temptation. He
was led to invest somte of his hard.earned
nmoney in chances. A first le won a
fow dollars. This excited him, and
wlen losses came he could not give up
tle hope of getting back ail he had lost
and more. And so the ganbling went
on until his small savings were ail gone
and he was left, penniless, to begin life
over again Let us hopu he learned the
lesson thut only honest gains can be of
real use.

There is to-day on one of the streets
Sof New 'York eity a flourishing little

news and stationery store. The pro-
prietor is a young man with a good face
and a general air of thrift. Only a few
years ago he was a news boy. He saved
his small earnings, and by and by set up
a news-stand. This has grown steadily
until now he has a fine little business.
It would have been very easy for this
boy to spend his nickles and dioes in
soda-water and tickets to the "show."
But he did not, and already he, enjoys

some f the fruits of his self-denial.
Without small savings there would be no large

savings. The boy who says, "it is no use for me
to try to save, I have so little money,» will not be
likely to save when he has more; for wants are
sure to increase in proportion to the amount we
have to spend.

If any classmate has not begun to lay aside
something, ever so little though it may be, tié
wisest thing ho can do is to begin now.

TulosE are marked for ruin that are deat to re-
proof and good coünsel.



Old-fash ioned.
Yrs', I aM a bit olellishioned-

M., ilde1t ni tell ie 0
But I can't hll.p lovmi 1hel good old ways

They had in the long o qu>,
Wi' t u as I l eal y outeg.r,
When y hair wa+ bhiek as jet,

Il tore the lne and tho winkIes came
And i was' may fath pet.

Tho old chureh bN nis - I love 'emi
SUIg in the gol old n ay,

"Loig Metre " and " J hi[t.jah"
.Aiîd nary anit üignm to play

Tilhey sing 'en «0 ei funny
With a hoppity-skip an' a junip,

While the orgailli-iii let$ gaspin'
An' tryin' bis bit to pumîip.

i like the old stylo ieetin'
Viere we knewv jtust what to do.

I declare, wiei I go to meoetin low
I cani't sit still in m1y pow,

I think the Lord wouht ho willin'
To be served without suelta fuss,

And I know he'd bo imnieh better pleased
If there never was le church mius.

My ehildren laugli and wonder
What makes their iother so odd,

But I tell 'ei I like the Lrood old way
Of praisin' ai' servii' God.

Yes, I an a bit okl.fashione'd;
I like the straight-baeked cheer

An' not the one* they get to.day
That comte ao dreadful dear.

All plush an' velvet ai' satin-
I own they'ro pretty to see,

But the good old straight-back rocking cheer
Is always the one for msie.

My dartet lauglis at the candlo
I take whenl I go to bed,

An' ma&ke such fin o' the night-ap
I wear on my ol grey head.

Yes, I am a bit old-fashioned,
My heart's in the good old days,

I love the things of the long ago,
An' all the queer old ways.

But my soul looks ever onward
To the tine when rest shall comte,

Whe mîy dear old man on the shinling strand
Shall welcome ie gladry homte.

The Story of a Beautiful Girl.

3Y ABBY M. OANIETT.

ON an afternoon, over six humdred years ago, in
Florence, Italy, a shy boy, nine years of age, at-
tended a party of many children of his own age-.
boys and girls. His niame was Durante, but they
called him Dante. Like all sensitive children, ho
found no pleasure in joining the sports, but in
keeping apart and watching the players. If any
one called out: " Come, Dante, don't stand moping
there ; come on, and join' the fun 1" ho would
draw still further away-perhaps bide behind somue
grown-up person, to look out on the play whien he
thoughît ht would not be noticed.

One little girl particularly attracted Dante. Ho
miiglt first have noticed ler because she wore a
red dress. Years afterward lie wrote of red: "lIt
is a most noble colour." It was one of the colours
of Florence-green anàl white being the others.
Young as he was,- Dante knew what patriotism
neant, for those were stormy years in Italy, and
often large numabers of the culizents were called to
take -up arms-and even the very children felt,
loyalty spriuging up in their hearts.

But soon Dante saw that the little girl with the
red dress was a very wonderful child. It wau not
because lier eyes, deep with colour and lights liko
geins, and ber pure, oval face, and her waving hair,
were beautiful-he thought, indeed, ho lad nover
sen anything like these-but becauîse she imIoved
among the others with the sweetness and gravity

11< M ýAN I-) 's 1(i)B

n aI%.l chi .Iît h' did sh leave lier
lclenily boilne ltawiîi.. te In m tit-e s.ports of

I >imte w~as born a Cathulho, end, thereî'fore, was
tI'iîght that, next, to Jesue, Mary, the Virgin
Mother, wtas the mîust radiant being that, hal o or
bless d ucr earth. lie may havo feIt tiat little
Bai rico looked and noved as Mary imust havo
when a chili, such was the anc with whichl she in-
spired him. le could on no accouit have spoken
to lier ; and if, in the gaitne.4, she approached necarer
hima, his solena eyes grîw larger, and he het his
breath, with a deeper sense of the wonder of lier
preseicei.

After that day, little Dante soldon met Beatrice,
but the impression she made upon bim was un-
changed. He could not have expressed it in words,
but the truth was that this child-with lier lovely,
thou!glhtful face, and lier grave and beautiful ways
-stood for hun as the sign of what is beautiful,
good, and true in the world. He had the soul of a
poet, and such a soul is deeply impressed by all
forns of beauty, bocause they speak of what is
greater than all-the loveliness and holiness of
'wiirit.

When almost a young man, Dante met Beatrice
most unexpectedly one day upon the street. She
wvas now a naidei, and seened to limin more won-
derfîl than ever. She was dressed in white, while
the flashing suiliglt seemed to nimke lier hiair like,
gold. As she turted lier clear, deep eyes toward
hln, she remenbered lm, and smiled. le was so
overcome with the vision, and what lie thought was
lier kindness in recognizing hui, lie said that it
scemed as if whatever was gross in hlm was washed
forever away.

By that time Dante lad begun to take part in
the political life of his city. In it there was mucli
to arouse the less admirable traits of his disposi-
tion. The stern and unyielding spirit for which lie
was afterward distinguislhed was being developed.
He knew what it was to feel resentient, hatred, C
and revenge toward the party that opposed hie own.
Yet, after lie met Beatrice'there was a season when
lie felt that lie could forgive every enemy. Sucli is
te influence goodness and purity ha've over the
baser passions.

Two prominent political parties alternately ruled
Florence-the Guelfs and the Ghibellines. The t
former adhered to the Pope; the latter to the
Enperor of Germany. Dante belonged to the c
Guelfs then. It seened as if he were to have a a
soldier's career-that he even miglit be called to die h
fighting for his beloved Florerice. But ovents t
proved how far different his fate was to be, and t
that, through iun, Beatrice was to have imnortal
famne. d

They met but seldom, yet whenever he did see t
her lie forgot everything else, even his wisl to p
serve his city, as he contemplated lier purity and a
goodness. Once they met at a bridal party, where
she wore again a dress of white. In the atimos- c
phere of peace and holiness that surrounded lier, w
Dante for the first tine had a sense of wlat lieaven o
miglt be. We sen that the influence cane from o
the character of Blcatrice miich more than fron
her outward beauty. Its putity, nobility, and t
strength alone could have liad enduring power over g
a nature liko Dante's. h

Beatrice married. Dante took up arns, and we o
lcar of his brave figlting in the famous battle of 1l
Campaldinîo, wlen the Florentines defeated the hi
people 4rezzo. He returned to his city to be b
crowned with honours. Beatrice died; but the p
vision of'Ier goodness was utfadmng in his mind, li
and lie Laid lie would write of lier sucl words as
lad never beon written of wonan. Ie thouglit of sp

lir a; a gitius Mirit tintt haad retituid te its;
hîeawn.îly homuîe.

lin mrried, and chiltlrei gro(w up arounid himiîî.
l wu% made a ilin nagistrate of Fi lorence. lIe

was1 sent on a mn:-..sion to Romeo. This was the
turning-point in his life.

The Guelfs had uplit io two jactions- tlie
Bianiichi or White ; and the Nori, or BlaiL. Danîte
beloniged to the Bianichi. Wifhlo lie ws absent in
Roie, the Neri obtaimn d ascenidancy, and he was
forbidden to retuirn tO Flrmnce on penalty of being
burnîed. This was a terrible sro e. To bveexild
front his homte- fron the City lie lad hoved and
served, for a timo hie hkîeknw not how long 1

With other ediles, lie made an ineffcttual at.
tempt to attack Florence ; thon lie becane a wan-
derer fromt city te city, until his death, at the age
of fifty-six years.

This is lis sad story ; and we can well believle
that lie fouînd no solace fron his brooding thouglts
upon his wrongs except in the contemplation of
that peace and goodness of which Beatrice hiad
been the embloi. The "ontrast betweeni the
wickedness and strife of the tiiines and that spirit,
all love and sereinity, lited itself imore and more
upon bis mind.

So lie caine te thinîk of the life of man, sitnful
and discordant us it was, and the life of man that
iiiglit bu benetlicet and loly in the thought of
God. It rose up before his mind as. a mighty
vision calling upon him Vo t h w it foitio the
world. le resolved te write :t great pmni Vhich
should forever benefit his race.

Thus the "Divinye Conedy" tame tu o written.
The lonely, exiled poot, notwitlistandhin his wrongs
and sorrows, loved his fellov-beings well enough to
wisli to leip thmin turn froin sini and séelt the life '
of noliness. And We mlay well believe thiat it was
tle beautiful Beatrice who chiofly inspired this
ove.

Dante shows us the three stages of -nan's life on
earth': that in which lie unrepenîtedly sins ; that
n whichi lie willingly bears punishiient im order to
purge away his guilt; and that where lie has
egun Vo live t-le life of goodness. 'fleso ae'
allcd tle "Iiifero,' the "Pugatorio," and the
"Paradiso.»

In the first canto of the " Inferno," the poet
ells us of- having beei lost in a glooily Wood,
vhiere lie met the Latin poet Virgil, who ofrered to
onduct him through the dreary regions of lîchl
nd up the steep mountain of purgatory. Beatrice
ad com to hi froi paradise, and tiesoughît him
o do this. Afterward she would guide Dante
hîroughi the spheres of heaven. This lmeant that
oetry, symbolized by Virgil; and heavenly wis-
on, symbolized by Beatrice; had inspiredi Dante
lis te unfold to man lis lifo in its diiferent
luises, that lie may be forever warned fron evil,
nd desirous of choosing only virtue.
-The part which Beatrice holds i the "Divine
oiedy'" is one equalled by nio othuer literary
ork. Dante faithfully cept his promise, to write
f lier words such, as lad been dedicated to no
ther womlain.
No truc girl or woôman, who reads of Batrice in

he " Divine Comnedy," dan feel othoi-wise than
rateful to the poet for hit noble oncetption, ner'
elp lonîging to briig into lier own life' sometInIg'

the beauty that marked this satintly character.
eo makes her the personifidation of the highest-
uman and divine qualities. ' Sie is supernal
eauty and holiness; yet Nve alwayS recognite the
ire girl who awikeied the reverbuco of Danto in,
s eariy days iii Florence. -

We seo how lare atid angeliò inùst hiave bôdn th
irit '-bat in tIhoe datrk and turbulétit yekrq df



HOME AND SCIOOL.
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thoir City had powor to rcet th inileale seal on

his tcriu heart. Aft'r hw ha ptun'l the trrorq

of hell and tho trials of purg.atory, ho hriîng

lIk trice ien u transcendent l p . 'irit of Iovl.i-

ness and light ; and in their up.ward journey
tlrougl paradim., thoso awful toes of the lower

realms are forgotten. Evon so the, girl Beatricé

mnuât have shown hfore Dntte, ini the mîidist of the

wrong and woe that clouded their fair city.-

Our Youth.

Maize and Tobacco.
Tiric Indiain corn looked over fEll fence,

And what do you think lie spied ?
A field of tobacco juat ready to blrom

And strotclng in loidly prido.

To his broad-lcaved neighbour at once he callod,
In accents loud end clear,

I thought you beloiiged to a sunnier elime-
Pray, what aro you doing hure ?

So thon, with a haughty air replied
The plant of power and pelf,

You are pleaeed to ask of ny business, sir,
What do you do yourself ?

I feed the muselo and blood and bou,
To inako our farmers stroig,

And furnish blood for the little oncs
That round their tables throng.

I move li a somewhat lotier sphere,
The foreigu guest rejoiied,

As a choson friend and comp'.ion dear
Qf men of wealth and mind.

I'm the chief doliglit of the gay young sçpark
O'cr the wise, my sway-I lold,

I lurk in the book.worm student's cell-
It the dowager's box of gold.

'Thousands of hands at. my bidding work
M illions nt coin I raise -

le consed to spoak, and in aigry mnood
Respoidod the tasscled iiom:- ,

You're in secret league witih dyspeptic ills-
A meorciless traitor band,

With cloudia of sioku you polluto the air,
Witih iloods of sliimco the land.

You tax the needy labourer sore,
You quicken the drinkard's thirst,

Yen exhaust the soil-and I wisi you'd go,
To the place whenco you caine at fir4t.

The Portuguese Trouble.

Wrnr the past fow years a very eager rivalry

las grown up between the European nations te

acquire or increase possessions in Africa, and this

rivalry hbas more than once endangered peace be-

tweon then.
If a map were made of Africa as it is to.day, it

would reveal that portions of that continent are

occupIed by at least soven European nations, and

that these occupations have increased rapidly within

a short period.
The nogt recent collision botween two European

states over African territory, is the very serious

one which bas arisen in South Central Africa,

btween England and Portugal.
' Both these countries have long hold certain por-

tiens of territory in that part of the " Dark Con-

tinent." As long ago as the flifteenth century,
Portugal discovered the island of Madeira, and the

coasts of Sonegal and Guinea on the West African

coast. About 1500, the samo power planted sottie-
monts on the coast of Mozambique, on the south-

cast aide of the continent.
As a consequence of these discoveries, Portugal

to-day holds possession both of Mozambique on

the east, and of Augola and Benguela on the

st.
Between these two colonies, in the central part

of the continent, there -lies a vast extent of ter-

ritnry, drained by the Zaniesi an1d 1 Shire rivers,
h.lot.g to Laize Nyai4a on thue eat, and in-

Ihabited i y savage and warlike races -- notably the
Alaikaldos. It is the territory lying north and
onih of the great Zambesi River, whicb is now

tjie main subject of contention, a part of whicih is
called Masihonaland.

Portugal lays -laimn to the discovery of this
territory -to its occupation for centu ries-aond
points to the facts that it has been explored by
Portuguese travellers, lias beon the field of Portu-
guese issionaries, and vas ceded te Portugal by
the native rulers more than two hundred and fifty
years ago.

The Englisli, on the other hand, declares that
the country was first fully exploied by Living-
stone and other Englishmen; that Portugal has
nover made permanent sertleients in the terri-
tory, or takon real and effectual possession of it;
that English missions lave long been established
therein, and that English enterprise lias been
actively engaged in settling and developing the
country.

Several months ago a British consul, Mr. John-
ston, proceeded te the Zambesi River for the
purpose of establishing Englisli influonee in the
country between that river and Lake Nyassa.
While there lie made treaties of alliance with tho
chiefs of the Makalolo tribes on the banks of the

river.
Accordingly these tribes hoisted the British flag,

and thus seemed te acknowledge that they had con-
sented te come.un'der English rule.

But soon after, a Portuguese officer, Major Serpa
Pinte, appeared upon the scene, at the head of nine
hundrecl soldiers, armed with rifles and Gatling
guns. This expedition met that of Consul Joh.
ston, but ne collision occurred between them.

The Portuguese, finding the Englishman alead of
hin, returned te the coast for reinforcements, and

then returned te the Zambesi. He formed a camp
on the frontier of the Makaloios, attacked the

tribes with his rifles and cannon; and, anong

other spoils, captured two English fiags. The tribes

thereupon submitted te lim..
This aet on the part of Serpa Pinto at once

aroused the indignation of the English Government.

which proiptly demanded reparation for it. At
the timne this article is written, this demaud lias

net been complied. with, and the relations between
the two countries are much strained, there being

danger that war may break out between them as
the result of the quarrel.

It is probable that in the end, by peaceful means
or otlerwise, the disputed territory will fall into

the bands of England, as the stronger power.

Portugal can hardly hope te hold ber own againso

the E nglish navy.
If this turns out to be the case, we may Oxpect

te see the South African possessions of the Eng-

lish extonded froin the Transvaal up te Lake

Nyassa, and probably even north of that te the

great Lako Tanganyika, which was discovered in

1858, by Speke and Burton.-Youth's Companion.

Tribute io the Bible.
TiiE famous French nonk, orator, and acholar,

Laçordaire, writes te a friend: "I have read the

Bible for thirty years, and every day do I discover

in it new lights and new depths. ~How different
froin the word of mnînu Thait is exhaustel at a

single draught, but the word of God is a bottomu-
lesa abyss. When I readtlhe Gospels, every word

seems te be like a flash of lightning, and gives nue

new consolation. Paul's Epistles, teo, Onchant n'e

with thoir truth. . They are an ocean, of which

God alone is the shore."-1emioird.

Another trick comes
'Ye, his fiiger he drunis,
Or bis 'kerchief is spread
Al ov.or his 1bead-

And still we tako him te church.

He's troublesome? Yes
I'in bound te confess,
But God made the boys,
With their fun and thoir noise,

And lie surely wants them ix church.

Such children ye know,
Long, long years age,
Did net trouble the Lord,
Though his disciples were bored,

So we'll keep them niear him In Church.

A Tree Talk.
WnAT a wonderful thing a tree is i A live

thing-a useful thing-a beautiful thing-and se

common that we scarcely think of it as a wonder
at ail.

Think of the great faumilies of trecs-the niaple,
the beech, the birch, the lieulpek, the spruce, tho
oak-and se on and on. Se imany alike, and yet
each one different i What a world of wonders i

In the hutaan famTily there are oddities, you

cnow, and se in the tree family.
There is the whistling tre, for instance. It

grows in the West India Islands. It bears pods
with open edges, and the wind' passing througli
thuem makes the whistling sound which gives the

troc its iame.
Then there is the cow tree, wlich yields a delicious

creamy milk. This tree grows in South America,
and often looks like a dead tree, but if it is tapped
the milk will flow ont freely. Sunrise is "miiking-
time," when the natives coen with their jugs, and
fll thent with the sweet, nourishing fluid.

Now, if only the bread-fruit tree grew near the
cow tree, what a land that would be for little loverS
of bread and milk 1 Bat this tree is found in the
South Sea Islands. Thle fruit, looking like round
balls, about as big as a baby's head, isbaked just
as we bake bread, and comes out looking and
tasting like sweet, new bread.

There is a sneeze-wood tree, a native of South
Africa, which cannt be omut or sawn without
causing violent sneezing.

Then, in India, there is the sorrowful tree, which
blossoms only in the night; ir. Central Anerica,
the haiid tree, which bas flowers shaped like a
band, with the fingers spread out; the grease trec,

in China, froin which beautiful cnudles are made;

and in our own country the teothache tree, se

nanied because the bark is a cure for toothache.

These are by ne means the only strange in-

dividuals in the great family of trees. What a

pleasant study it would be te search themn al out 1

* --

The Restless Boy In Church.
liow ho turiae nnd tq iits
And hw he perbit8

'In ratthag hl b;l
How uneay lie feuls,

Our wide awalk boy in church 1

Théà carneat and still
He attends witIh a will,
Whil the story is told
Of somte huro bold,

Out dor, tihutighîtful boy in church.

But our glad surprise
As his thoughtful eyes
Are turned in despair
At ho twituhes tht hair

Of bis little ulster é% church.

Still each naughty trick flics,
At a look fron the eyes
0f his niotier so dear,
Aud thinks bet te sit itar

Ier mischieyous boy in church.

'N"M"M'
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Jesus, my Saviour 1 break
The chains of earth and sli,

And freo and blest, lotI me awake,
Thy glorious smile te win.

Jesus, my Saviour I give
The strength I daily need

Dwell thon lu me, and bid me live
In theo, my strength indeed.

Jesus, my Saviour i seo
How weak and faint, I lie,

And bid me nearer cone to thee,
And le forever nig;h.

Jesu, My Saviour i now
Helpless and poor I roam;

Beneath thy croas I humbly bow,
Oh 1 lead me safely.hoine.
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A Great Opportunity.
BY TUE ItHV. J. B. 0. SIVYI4R, fl.D.

ALL of the International Sunday.school Lessons
for the year 1890 are from, the Gospel of St. Luke.
The prospect of s whole year devoted to the study
of the life, character, and atoning work of Jesus,
is a most inviting one. Such a year's work pre-
sents a imost sublime opportunity-the grandest, it
seems te nie-that Sunday-school workers have had
since the International Comittee commenced 'ts
labours.

The Gospel according to St. Luke is a happy
seloction for the basis of such a year's study. It
gives us the picture of the childhood of Jesus; it
1 tigers lovingly over the humau traits of our Lord;
"t contains the pearl of his parables, and the con-
version of the penitent thief; and it was written
by the friend sud comipanion of the great Apostle
to the Geitiles,' so that it has sometimnes becn
styled l Thre Gospel of St. Paul."

The Gospel itself should, of course, bo carefully
and prayerfully re-read, and in conneoction with it
the Acts of the Apostles, by the saie author, in
which the beginning of the work of the ascended
Christ is recorde1.

m- ..4%

Spiritual Longings.
.JEstTa, my Saviour t speak

To this dead soul of ndo t
I co'ne, And witl subisisioy ack

Th 3 glit of love divine.

Jesos, my Saviour I shîed
On my dark siul the ray,

Thiat while the thorny path I tread,
1 nay not lose the way,

>

A great variety of helps
for the work of the year will
be suggested and provided by
the various Sunday.school se.
cieties and publ ication-houses.

Read, or re-read, a good
"Life of Olrist." Geikie's
and Farrar's are well known,
and easily obtainable.

The little book of Thomas
Hughes', on "The Manliness
of Christ," caîn be read in an
hour or two, and will maie
the teacher's methods more in-
teresting for the whlcie year, 7
in most cases.

Forn the scornes and sconery,
tie manners and custons, of
flhe ily Land, read " The
Lind and the Book," by Dr.
W. M. Thomson. Nothing
irtter of its kind has yet beeno
published,

First of ail, last of ail, chief
of aIl, is the study or the Gospel itself, in b
common and the revised English versions.
a Now Testament in the pocket. Road the
again and again. Mark the passages sele
the lessons. Opposite te eaoh put the datA
lesson, and the mîenoranda concerning the
passages in the other Gospels, or any other
tive Scriptures. Commit the themes to m
Commit the golden texts te monory. Coim
lessons to nemnory. Even the last can ea
done.

Te make thre personal Christ real to one's
two things are fundamentally necessary:-

1. Great faniliarity with tite Gospel narr
2. Deep personal acquaintance with him.
What a year it will be, from the annout

of the forerunner to the farewell words of
cending Lord 1 A yëar with Jesus, in Be
and Nazareth, in the temple, in the streets,
fields, in the flishing-boat, by the bier of thre
son, and by the bedside of the ruler's di
ierving him with 'Martha, and sitting at
with Maîy, gazing on the glory of his trar
tion, witnessing with reverent and grateful
his mysterious agony in the garden, broo
contrite affection ove- his passion, and t
joicing as we hear thre angels say at the m
the vacateli sepulchre, "Wlhy seek ye thi
amiong the dead 1 Re is not here, but is ris

How our hearts will burn within us as v
with hini to Emmaus, and again lie will e
us who have so often feasted with him ; and
stand on the Mount of Ascension, we will
that lie went away frot a few that lie mig
be present -with them and with al], thro
ages, everywhere, to hallow ail our toil, to
us in ail our trials, te sanctify every scene,
the veil from Naturo's mystie meanings, an,
our daily life an apocalypse of Himself'l

Our Children.
CIiLDREN are the salvation of the race.

purify, they elevate, they stir, they instruc
console, they reconcile, tihey gladden us. If
faults which they inhert, they show us the w
ourselves, and so inove us to a salutary rope
they aise stimulate our fliner qualities; the
us of weary care; they proach te us, not se i
throir lips as by tiheir innocence ; their questi
us thinking, and te botter purposo than tih
gisms of philosophers; their-helplessness mi
tender; threir loveliness surprises us into pure

A child is a sunlbeam on a winter sea, a fl

LESSON PICTURE.
MARoH 16.-THx DRAUGIIT oe Fi5sHis.-LuIx v, 1-11.

oth the a prison garden, the music cf belle over the noise cf
Cariy a great City, a fragrant odor ln a sick room. If any

Gospel ene thitîks Luis exaggerated, I am sorry fer hini.
cted for It is literally truc for me, sud foi tons cf tlîusands
,3 f tihe who have fan more niglit te it. My chîlly frieîîd
parallel need net have my joy if lie dees net believe in iL, or
illustra- cane for it; I wîll net force it on hit. But lie
emory. shah net take mine from nie.-lisiop ofRoclwoler,

mit the in Good Word,
seily be

pupils,Lesson Picture.pupis, Tiispicture je a copy cf eue cf the famous car-
ative. teone cf Raplîel. IL has been justly remarked

tliat Lire boats are toie aniail for snch stalwart
ncement fisiiermen, but the limite cf space ln the pieture
tihe as- doubtles led te that errer. The vigorono dnuwing

Lhlehem of the figures le greatly commneuded, The cut
int ilstrates the lase» for March 16.

widow's

îughter,hie fort Saved by a Sheep.his feet
isfigura- ON the 4tl cf May, la the year 1795, Iwhen
sorrow George the Tiird was king," there was at Ports-

ding in menti a in.cf-war called the Boyne, a vessel cf
;hen re- pinety.eiglit guns. Persons engaged on the shore
îouth of were tiat day stantled by a terrible report aud
e living louking eut toward tie loyas tley conid sec that
en 1,' an explosion bai occurred on board. Te powder
?e walk magazine bad exploded 1 Iu a few nutes tie ohip
at witih was euveloped in fianies, and tire people ou board
I as we seoking tie best limans of escape. A large number
rejoice of pensons lest tireir lîves-one by drowning, ln

ht ever attempting te ewim asiore. At the moment cf tire
ugih ail explosion a marine on board was seated in hie bert
comifort with ]is wife sud child-a dean little baby-bey, a
Lo draw year aud eiglt mouths old, Fiuding ail lupes o!
d make escape te Le ln vain, tise marine went tD tire peut

wliere were kept te catte for tite food o! yire crew.
Tre animais, were cf course, lu aftate cf *>ild ex-
citeutent sud fea", but seizing a full-grown eiîeep,
tye insu Lied his littie bey te the crcatures eack,

They aud dropped Lhemn both everboard, sayiug, "'Tene,
1t, tiioy turur te the laund, sud God Le with yen.>
lui thie The wife îîow leaped inte the ses, snd the btus-

vonst of band foiiowed sud snpported lier. At lengtii tiioy
utauce, were picked up by s boat titat bail been sent eut te
r cheat nosee tire enifeners. At thse saine timie tire shîaep
onli by struek out fos land with iLs procius burden, sud
erie set was re.scued by tite spectaters on shiore, who s'ushîedl
e syllo. forvand te meet it, sud released the child. The
ke a us littie felow wa vry Sots reatred te hi parentse,

I joy. littee tbe wore or bis stiange experiences aund
wer in narrow escape from death.

MP- . ýML
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Jewish Synagogue.
ENTERING a synagogue, you would notice at thi

east end, where in our churches would be the altar
piece, or chancel window, a curtain of silk againsi
the wall. Yeu would know that this must be ar
especially sacred spot, by the seni-circular spo
railed in in front of it.

If you should wait until the tiie of service this
curtain would be drawn asido, and you would sec,
within, a great chest set into the wall; at least,
that is the usual arrangement. This chest is called
the ark, in renienberance of the Ark of the Goven.
ant in the tabernacle, and afterwards in the temple
at Jerusalem ; and the curtain or voil which bangs
before 1t may put the worshippers in nind of the
voil which separated the Holy of Iolies from the
Holy Place. It centaine the sacred books of the
Law.

Jesus at Twelve.
DY THE nv. WILLIs P. ODELL.

Tis age of twelve was an important point in the
life of a Jewish boy. He entered at this period
upon the duties of a "son of the law. He was
presented by his father on a Sabbath in the syna-
gogue, and began te wear thei "phylacteries." It
was expected that he would at once learn a trade
for his own support, and take a man'sinterest in
secular and religious affaire.

The visit of the holy family te Jerusalem, in
the spring. which saw the boy Jesus complete his
twelfth year was a very natural one. The law Ire-
quired only the attendance of the father at the
passover, but the mother, in accordance with a very
general custoim, and the suggestion of the great
Hillel, accompanied him, and the young lad was
taken with them. It was the first time the latter
had been se far fion home, and it was a narked
event in his career. Hitherto hie experience lad
been bounded by that, narrow Nazareth valley,
but lie had arrived at au age of considerable respon-
sibility, and was to look out upon the busyt world
for himself.

The annual feaste at Jerusalen were occasions
of immense gatherings. The people came, as at
modern Faster times, in such numbers that accom-
modation could net be obtained within the city,
and they were obliged te live in the little sucthl
or booths, temporarity erected, The foest at the
passover lasted a week, and thiien the multitudes
started on the retura journey. Large conipanies
usually travelled together in a caravan, and the
procession was often of groat length. It was net
particularly surprising that the boy .Jesus was over-
looked in the confusion of the departuro and the
first day's march. That inquiry and search were

not made until the camping-
juund for the nigit was reached,
is a witness te the general good
cronduct and characterof theyouth.

A modern day's journey in
Palestine is about twenty miles.
The writer, a foy menthe soince,
went over the same route which
the returning pilgrims probably
teck. Hle stopped the first night
at Sinjil, net far from Shiloh.
Doubtless Joseph and Mary made
about the sanie distance before
they halted. When all the party
came up the absence of Jesus was
first detected. One may easily
imagine the anxiety and distress
of the parents. On the following
morning they hastily retraced
their steps te the city, but mont
of the day muet have been con-

suncd on the road. The secoid and third days
e were given te diligent search. At last, in the
- mtost unexpcted spot, the lest boy was found

Amazement was almost equal te the joy of dis-
covery.

Connected with the% temple were apartments
used by the rabbis for school-rooms. The in-
struction given in the ordinary synagogue schools
was very elementary. At Jerusalon, the ablest
scholars of the nation assembled, and great interest
attached to their discourses and diLcussions. In
one of the chambers adjoining the court of the
Gentiles, the learned doctors. of the law were
gathered, and Jeans, with calm, self-possession, was
seated in the mîidst of them, "hearing and asking
questions." We may not know the nature of the
inquiries and replies, but we are assured they were
such as to win the admiration of the company.
Beceher bas renarked, that " where there are five
doctors of philosophy, there are not less than five
opposing schools." It muet have required remark-
able keenness te inaintain a position before so
mahy critical minds. It is not necessary, how-
ever, te suppose, as the Arabic Gospel of the
Infancy claims, that Jesus appeared as a prodigy,
"expouiding the number of the spheres and
celestial bodies," or "-explaining physics and meta-
physics." Tho subjects discussed were doubtless
such as concerned man's relation te God. The
doctors saw an eager, ingenuous youth, an earnest,
vivacious soul, awake te ardent interest in re-
ligious truths.

The reply made to the reproachful question of
the mother is a revelation. It is -an oasis in a
dreary desert. It instructs and eheers. Had Mary
ever told her child the awful -mystery connected
with his birth 1 It is net probable. But the
words of Jesus reveal his own clear knowledge of
his origin. He is conscious of his true nature.
Net Joseph, but the Eternai, ie his Father. And
se the temple is a fitting place for huin te tarry in,
and the weighty things of that law which defines
the creature's duty are the proper subjects of-his
consideration.

With the light of this knowledge illuminating
his soul, why did-not the divine Boy enter at once
upon a marvellous mninistry 1 Great wouk have
been tt e' excitenient and wonder which such a
course would have aroused. But it would not
have been healthy. Spiritual truths would have
been obscured. Rank superstitions would have
cumbered the ground. It was best te wait. And
se the son of Mary, though aware that ho was the.
San of God, went quietly te Nazareth, and through
eightcen years kept the secret of .his nature and
destiny. His self-restraint was a miracle. The
'unostentatious life as a Galilean meohanic follow-

ing the temple incident was a witnes te his
divinity. Only the superliuman could hold in con-
trol such transcendent powers consciously posseau d.
-S. . Journal.

"Nothing for Me to Do."
DY oEO. LANsINo TAYLoR, L.H.

"NoTuINo for me te do 1 "-Young Alexander,
Beheld Greece bow before bis conquering sire,

And Philip's seul within his son swelled grander
Thau Philip's own, with young ambition's fire 1

"Nothing for me te do l" ho cried. " My father
Will leave me naught te dare or undertake 3"

And, 'stead of boyish bost and glee, the rather
He sighed, as though his cager heart would break.

"Nothing for nie te do 1 "-Yet Philip's logions
Were trained as tools for Alexander's band

Ready te thunder o'er ail Asia's regions,
And do an eagle master's great command i

That thunderbolt, the Macedonian phalany,
'Gainst which, in vain, the world in arnour strove,

That crushed the Theban's might, the P'csian's gay ranks,
Waa only forged for Macedonian Jove.

"Nothing for me te do t" the drone, lamenting,
Yet scarce displeased, drawls oub bis booby whine;

A mere brute life his stupid mind contenting,
Unthrilled by fires that make man's seul divine !

"Nothing for me te do 1" stilt young Ambition
Exclaims, in woe at others' triumphs won,

Ere o'er us flames the blazing intuition-
That ail great deeds leave greater &tilt undon. !

"Nothing for me tu do 1 "-The toils of ages,
The love of sages famed through earth and time,

Th' exploits of heroes graved oni Istory's pages,
'T'he songe that swell with centuries more sublime-

What are they all but models for excelling ?
But heigits that challenge strenuous seuls tu climb i

Parnassus still bas peake where nons are dwelling,
Above where aIl the lyres of ages chime.

"Nothing for me te do I "-A whole world waited
For Alexander I Greece its stepping-stonel

Se now a planey waits its conquest fated i
New arta, new sciences, then worlds unknown 1

Aye, nobler still, the knower mounta by knowing i
The doer grows the grander for hie deed i

Time's transient flowers, in truth and beauty blowing,
Sow ail eternity 'with blessed seed.

The Palace ofÌ ce.
OuILDREN often think what they will he, and

what they will do, when they grow up; they build
castles in tho-air. They put nie in mind of a beau-
tiful palace one reads of in Russia. What do you
think it was made of 1 Ice. You know the front
is very hard there for a long time, for many menthe;
se they eut an inmense mountain of ice into a
palace. There were beautiful large rooms in the
palace, a gate, windows, benches, tables, pillars-
all most perfect, just like a house of crystal. The
windows were stained, some reul. sone blue, soe
green--all kinds of tolours ; so t h it one going into
this palace would say it was t...e most beautiful
they lad ever seen. It stood very well for three or
four menthe. Then the spring came, and the
thaw, and all wenut te pieces; and soon nothing
was found but a little dirty water. That was the
end of the palace.

And that i the way many of our great hopes
end. We think of maiy beautiful, bright things
we would like, and al come te this. I could tell
the story of many a boy and girl, many a young
man and young woman, who found this. They
built te themselves a beautiful palace which they
were te enjoy, and before forty years had passed,
it came all down about them, and nothing was left
but sin and misery. If I am speaking te a yourg
man who is building tis sort of a house, I warn
hin that it will soon come down. "Remembter hy
creator in the days of thy youth.»

'r
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In the Morning.

"But when the miiorning now e,m , îte stood et
til ho le. , - Auohn ý\\i. 4

Tinw.y had toiled aiilight and ca.ught iothing,
But Jesus stood on the shore,

In the gray glad ligit of thv mouring,
And his face was kmid as of yoi ;

So ail their troublo Vas over,
And ende:d the weatry pain

Of the work that was uirewarded,
And their leartii had joy again.

He looked at them ail with pity ;
Sa hungry and tired they were,

And so said witl the lEappointment
That follon ed their toil antid care I

But the Master gave themn a morning
Sunny and glad and hweet,

Withe a harvest caudht froe the water,
And a feaut spread for theni te eat.

We, teo, have Our nights of darkness
But whenever the morning breaks,

And shovs te the Saviour niear us,
Our life a new gladness takes;

His coming is alw a a sunsiac,
And happiness, rest, and peace;

The burden of care is litted,
And sorrov and sighing cease.

O *Jesus, where'er we journey,
Orant that the way nay end

With thee on the shore besidu us,
A pitiful, mighty Friend 1

And then, as we fight with the waters,
Our heartg shall with hope grow strong,

The morning shall brinîg us a respite,
With leisure for'praiseful song.

We know thera is yet before us
A more mysterious night,

But we safely shall pass throughi its shadow,
To the shores of the land of light.

And we cannot picture the glory
And -the joy that there shall be,

But this in the best of heaven-
That there we shall dwell with Thee.

a

Epworth • · dtgaçtte.

Suggestions for League Programmes.
-The Metropolitan Church, Toronto, combines its
literary programme witlh the study of the Sunday-
school lesons.
-Each member of the League ia requested to write
au essy on the subject : " In what way can our
Church be made the best refuge for those who de-
sire te escape the sinful influences of the world 1'"
-At the Central Church, Cleveland, the League
has decided te unite with the teachers of the
Sunday-school, and spend rie evening each week in
this-Bible study. No more important work lias the
League yet untdertaken, and it is the purpose of
those having this interest in charge, 'to magnify the
irtaportance of this movement, and enlist as large
a number as possible in a thorough study of the
Bible itself.
-One device for an Epworth League suoial is,
that every one present wear his or lier naine printed
or written in plain letterd on the shoulder or breast.
Ail those whose namesbegin with the saine letter,
speak without introduction.
-The topics on the books of the Bible have a]-
ternated with informal talks by the pastor, upon
" The Bible, and other books." e is showing the
religious phases of Longfellow, Whittier, Lowell,
Holmes, Bryaut, and Btierson. The literary sub-
jecta tre treated in -such a manner as to lead to
'Biblicl. researeh.
-- Have an evoning with the Scotch. Lot several

short p , e o i ittl tuioni phas tf the
ttme. ildudt Iing, shiti p ut .I îtf.-h Iistory, Uitut -

M'int 1 t " t itue I-4-1't of 8oet Initd," " Voninie Chariie,"
lit ttier lido a' W ue" " Annliie laurie," anit otter

favoril,tt of the hwthe. F llow te eit't tin-
raents wt ith refre iwts compe'd of characteristic
Scotch dis:hvî.t Whaîntit eotld aflorid a more ins.true-
tive and injoyatde pogranu n? n liko muiner
pay your respects to tho E ial Islc, Gernany,
Rusit, Italy, Frtince, the L.tud of the Midnight
Suni, ow..
-Resolvel, "That, Iaate Watts was superior,to
Chrles Vt',oy k et asaoredi poot." The young folks
tbok hôl (if the topie in earnest, anid learned more
about hymns tt anîd hymntî-writers titan thoy ever
know before. Tho $î'pteinher programme is on the
question of Dr. Vernon's book ot " Amusements ;"
and reviews of Dishoi Vincent's " Better Not."
-At Barre, Mass., the League hield a special
service mi memory of the Rev. Horttio Bonar,
the Scottislh lym.n-writer, who died last Sult-
mler. A sketch of his life vas given, sote of
his sweetest hymuns wero sung, and several of his
religions poems were read. The service is worth
of ii
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eatri, or rilien, c MeIt ltig his or lier mttue -a xii y
hnppy thught, "in it aided iiatei-ally in 0xtan1
ing acquaintanes. Two things were ilterdiited
rofreshments and speech-ain."

League Work in England.
'The Rev. Edward Smtith, a Wesleyitnminist

in London, England, has boen the instrument w
gathering a groat and earnest lecthodist Cluroit in,
a crowded quarter of that city. R& says cf tii
workers lm his charge: " Boys have ringed togetitr
nditave drawn other boys into the circle, and tim(

saie hs happened with the girls. Witi whai
modost pride do these youing people usher a àiew
comupanion into the iniquiry room I With what a
leook of happy consciousness do the children on the
Snunday escort a fresi recruit te the secretary's
desk 1 And vien somte quiet mnenber fintroduces a
friend into the class, there is a suffusion of pleasure
upon the features. lite spirit of labour pervaldes
the wliole chur.h."

tation, and mnighit well be one of a series of The Epworth League in Hamilton.
ong-mteetings, whichs should also include. the NerWrnHsrANDING the prevalence cf la grippe,
ys, Watts, Tate, Brady, Palmer, and Mont- a successful uass-nceting fer te inauguration cf

te Epwcrthî Longue iu Hilaton, wvas ielti in theat are the "lDaily Bible Readiings" of the Centonary church, on Jnuary 17tI. S, Pt. Lazier,
th League," and whero nay they be obtained 1 Q.O., ecoupied the chair. Te paster cf Lte ctuucl,
re the -portions of Scripture selected by the Roe. J. G. Ross, B.A., Roe. A. IL Laird, and Roe.
ational Bible 11eading Association, wand are W. I. Witlrow, were preventet by te prevalent
ne whici aro given uts the "Home Readings epideutie fron boing proscut. But abe tut eu-
Borean Lesson Series. liusiastie adcresses wcre given by t» 11v. Dr.
Council is one of the characteristic features Carinun, Gorai Suponteutlnt, nd by the Chair-
Epworth League. Soon after the election Of uni Revs. W. J. Maxwell, G. A. Mitchell, T. A.
cers they should meet in cabinet session and Meerc, Joua Pickering, Vs. Morton, Robt. Camp-
at once upon the work of the year. The bell, atd W. J. Waugh and Seneca Jotes, Esqa.
nt will be chautinan e.-q7cIio. The pastor Dr. CAJIArN delîverot a vigerous address lu lus
be invited te ail cabinet meetings. One of vell-known chara

rst duties wil be te assign the mtenbets to utier ceiieration. ITitis is the tite te stop,"
partments for work. Eachi officer should- le sait. "Sene say, «Move on;' but I say, ,Stop.'
ie needs of his nemibers and of huis depart- I nu tInt wv have gene ns far as iL le uîocessary

and of lte League, and present his plans, W go in the wny cf foruitg sccieties. WC have
nd nethods te the cabinet for consideration. got car inissionary wonk, car ecucational woek, car

uncil secures careful consideration of League tract ant litorary wenk, ant we sayl IFatier aboye,
ts, and largely frees the public meetings it je tine te stop le Ve have encugi te \do. WC
iscussions. luNve a meeting ameet every ight in Lite weok

ilow. 'Uloss8 ycu arc going te naie sixteen iaysA League of Leagues. i the wee o cant go on wit tone worl now in
sixteen E pvrtl Leagus cf Cleveland, 0., btante. r huav ahrendy organizatins eouLie
tetinlu a City bague, which e ongattie Q at o upiet is cniensation of the work.

te notiel cf Lte local citapters. ILs ceuncil il[uci ae -%e blave dette, wo are'orily juet begiîtnirtgegalnr sessione for the parpose of cctaitinu'idng Lte vat woro, before u v. Ciuistiaiy Li d o t e
eral stato of the wverk lu Lte City. Under iatîu lieat. If living, iL muast continue te work
Lson Loague mIass-meetings$ nie litlt, necp W. ceaselesly. We are oiy ut te begiuîning cf aer

:iven te Moedist young people, antinlu labours. Noble as are i en chureles, grale as are
'aye Lte youtlef the clenouination are cu' rghuitiadesne, tere ji att i t hetse aiutt cf~ogotlîer fer social n nd religions activitv. 'social, political, anti educational work necet te be)eceniber 11, ait observer snys: <We cati tte i n cennection wii the C nistian Citrai.
ond this departure from Liutltoueurei pro- Witli any, xp eni.r religion A.M bche largl yait successful ln Lte lighest degree.' 0f a inMtter of feering. Te iluMtrate, te pray -
ti jest ant irerry laugliter thora wvs a great meeting oiginate itli Jhn Wsley, nose abje t
ut la ne instance Nvas thtera a bîeuci cf pro- as Le binti obers cf te congregation tether
'r et gi brecding. bTe pnsters atti thteir for instruction, visiticg te sik anti aficted setct,
cruout in force, anti aticti mach te Lte antiund c at i.agetet cf the finances Lo te chat.

ont cf LIe eveuningr." The exportea whs csn- ite sproa cf Mstoiin was largoly ; lue te te
ely tnifiing.I act atat peoplo we brotealit La Lite swarming
beerver wvoulti have bohtot net lestLitait eue peint by tieso paywr-neeigd Otioal churkoieu
d cf Lte b'ighîtost anti tppicet Mtrdist have beltergaizittg sdcieties fer thier Yaougpeople aver breuglît tegethlîar. 110e Noutl -people, but ave toit Lte hoet of t oe Mettodi tis s, it ts e recpticnq'eems and upo ha t ve class-meetings, île lot sct Ie nei fer an or-cAr, thety agreable yau persis-t n gatiatien cf twk e anture o Lith the Epwortk Longue

tix ourte vicE-presiets of te fftelan for'sode tinte ps. alastorg ave akon inuernt
t ite City cLarcue-plesatly engaged Wato wes, ant te rosat is asation confusite Segug ant ietrosiue ig. et Lte fcnet strin- ithearons war scietie. becomo on th oter sido,une wout have becti the grand display of t rat bishps ant ptators ia seu that thse Chaunt

ogeherforsoialandreigius ctiit. 'socal poitial an edctoalwr eee ob



ifl)ouiO e1 tue'0 r5pWeî'îis 'League explainsed, w
hereby heartily approve of tho attion of the coin
nitteo appointed by the General Conference in or
ganizing tii League for thre spiritual and intellec
tual benefit of our young people.' We feel sstired
that it will prove of inestimable service te ail de
partmonts of the work of the Church.

Addresses in favour of the establishment of
branches of the League wero delivered by the Roy.
Messrs. Maxwell, Moore, Campbell, Mitchell, and
Pickering, all of whom seoned to favour the idea,
particularly because of its condonsing the numerous
organizations of yoîung peoplo now existing in the
Ohurchl into one general society.

Tise foregoing resolution was voted upon by the
congregation, and carried unanimously ; as was
also the following, msoved by Senteca Jones and
seconded hy the Rev. Robert Campbell, both gontle-
mens nllking brief addresses ins support of it:-

.Reolved,-Tlhat we, thre representatives of the
varions Methodist Churches, in mass meeting as-
semînbied, hereby recoimiend the formation of an
Epvworth League in each Methodist Churclh in the
city, and respectfully roquest the proper authorities
to initiate this movement at as eèarly a date as
possible.

Queen Victoria's Footman.
IN the days when Prince Albert had corne to

woo the Queeui of Etngland the crowd of people who
wished to catch a glimpse of royalty as it promue-
naded upon the terrace at Windsor' Castle was
grcatly inceCased by reason of the goneral interest
in the younsg couple. One day a Yorkshireman,
who hîad deternined te get a good look at the
Queen, appeared at tle gates by which the specta-
tors were usually admitted, and thaus accosted a
man, a footman evidently, who was at that moment
crossing the court-yard :

" Look iero, John, Robert! whîatever they call
you--I coomn from the Couitry."

"l Se I hear," said the footian.
"Wl), I've never scen 0 Queue, and I want te

got a good. sight of lier. Now, can't ye just let
ne througlh thei gates, just afore t' rest o' t' folks?

I vant to get a good place, ye seo."
Well, sir," said the sain, "I don't know whaoer

I da-e. 1 miglt lose msy place, yo seo."
"Nay, mun, thon'll never lose thy place fur such

a thing as that. You Cali Say to t' Queen hast she
hasn't gotten a more loyaller sul)jec.t tian Jolin
Stokes, not in all Yorkshire. I nobbut wanst te go
in just afo'ot' rest on 'emu."

"Wll, corne aloii, then," sid the infn Ne

Abundantly Able to Save.
"le will abunzdatly pardon."-Isaiah lv. 7.

My brother, the Master ia calling for thee,
His grace and is nercy are wondrously fro;
His blood µs a rausom for shiners ho gave,
And ie is abundantly able te save.
Whoever roceiveth the message of God,
And trusts i the power' of thei soul-eleanising blood,
A full and eternal redenmption shall have-
For he is both able and villing to savo.

Whoever repents and forsakes every sin,
And opens his heart for bthe Lord te cone in,A present and perfect salvation shail have-
For Jesus is ready this moment te save.

At the Seaside; or, What Shall We
Build ?

Foun children wore playing on the sea-shore.
Thoy lad gathered briglt pebbles and beautiful
shells, and vritten, their names in the pure, white
sand; but at last, tired of their play, they were
about going home, )vhson eue of them, as they came
near to a pile of Stones, cried out:-

Oh, lot us build a large fort; and ve will call
that ship away eut there an enemy's vessel, and
mako believe that we are firing camînon-balls into
ier 1"

"Yes, yes l Lot us build a fort," responded one
of the boys, named Edward.

And the two childroi ran off te the pile of
stonses, and began renoving them to a place near
the w.ater.

"Coere, Anna and Edward," said they; "come
and lelp us." 1

Oh, no i Don't lot us build a fort," said Anna.
Yes, we will build a fort," returned oie of the

boys. Il What else can wo build i Yoe wouldn't
put a dwelling.-houso down here on the water's
edge?'

"No ; but l'Il tell yout what we Cau build, and it
will bo great den! botter than a fort "

Weil, what can we buid ?"
A lightlhouse," said Anna : "and that will bo

just as miuch in place on the edge of the sea as a
fort. Wo can call the ship yonder a vessel lest in
the darkness, and wo viil hanig out a light, and
direct lier il the true way. Won't that bu much
botter thiai te cali lier an ueiny, and build a'fort
to destroy her., See how beamuîftifly she sits uponî
,nd glides ver t ihe snohI water i ier mrls tre
like the Open winîgs of a bird, and they beur her
gIac'efuily along. Would it not be ergel te shoot
great balib into ber sides. und kill the men vhoe are

ubi e rnt suner f dision vontenJtmons,
d l tin, fromi th eaw, wre perm d* t l N , fi ,

conitinî'. Si'fninglr this , at convention wa-, li-iet in >Ji iii, I l'tsq t.t toxmder it, 1
clovela. i d, anld th rep rth Lqaguo . formeiwiî.d. hail un f.
Whaever side is proiniiit in you r ilitur,fN tetirek yg, r, t l ae %ve ar
the Chuîrch of Glod imaust come, ntdl bu a co-labourer
with you. eîîa think the'Biblo is ai good book to " , aiis, tak ."
liave around on 8unVay, but is fint waited it le No, tlletî,k oui
tii timi. The l'bli ha ires auc righat ini youir Tie Yorkshiriaiaim je, f',vtast place, ani
edtuletion is anything elsa hias. If youi ettiiot get iiltu tina sppf-aied tbc iti prit'et- r
reigion ilnto polities, you mighit as Weil wip out tîtil thut, c0uVg.r'inv fuifftlz' wth ier
the( British constitution."illtil

W'. J. JWAuan, Esq., President of the Y. M. C. A., , "Just look thero 1" cr'Ntd the ceitry ViRitor h
in imlovinig the following resolutian, said h thouglht a bystander. a laugling niai talkilfg te t
that ins the EpwoItl teague was'v foind the miqsing Quemi liko anytiig I
link ins ciurcl work. It was only eight umiontli Il Wso 'N Z
since the League was organized, and since thon "Wby, t' clap tiet opmied me tien gtte-V foot-
1,100 societies have been establishcd in the United msvst-inî witl the blîo ce4 and red collas'
States, and applications were comting in at the rate Wlaen tIe listonors lnuglster %vould allow ]le tc
of lifteen or twenty a day :, Speak lo oxpiaineu:

W. A. EDwADs, Esq., seccnded the resolution, Blue coat sud red colli i Vly, 'liat.< tie
and spoke il its favour. Windsor uniforme and your feetis Lord Mel.

Rcsolved,-Ti'at. hawing heard tho object anu bouhe, tho Primo Min ister 1

1)

't

-3

nti) br"tîd "f her 011, I arn turri itwf uld ima us
ail feel mneih lappiêrît to save lier when in darkneiss
and danger t No, nio; let us noi build a fort, but a
liglthouse ; for it is better to save than te destroy."

The girl spoka with tenderness and enthusiasn,
and lier words eadhed tro botter feelings of her
compamnis.

Oh, yes," said they, " we will build a lighthouse,
-and not a fort 1 "

Yes, it is miuch better te save than to destroy
life. Think of that, chlidren, antd let thif; truth go
vith you through life. 13 mcre earnest to save
than to destroy. Remilember thre words of Jesus:
"J3lessed are the peacemakers."-Cldren's Paper.

Girls of To-Day.
Gmss of to.day, give car i

Nover sinmce time began
IIaa corne te the race of mnti
A, year, a day, an hour,
Se full of prouise and power

As the time that now is iere i
Nover in aIl the landi

Was there a power se great
Te floeve the wl-uels of state,
To lift up body anti mimd,
Te waken the deaf and blind,

As the power that is ii your bands 1
Hore at the gates of gold

Yeu standin the prile of-youth,
Strong ins courage and trith-
Stiired by a force kept back
Though centuries long And black-

Armedi with a power thirefold.

Firat, yon are inakers of muen;
Then ho the thing you preachi L

'Letyour own greatnes teach I
Whou yen mothers like this wo seo
Men will be strong and free;

Thon, and not tilt then I
Second, siaice Adan feull,

Iave you not heard it said
That ena by wonen are led ?
True is the saying-true i
Sec te t what yon do I

See thatyou lead thema well.

Third, you have work of yoir own I
idaid and mother and wife,
Look il the face'of life I
Those are duties you'owe the race
Outsido your dwelling placer;

There Ns work for you alonie 1
Maid and mrother and wife,

See your own work is done I
Be worthy a noble son t,
Help imen in the umpward vay I
Truly a girl to-day

Is the strongesth power in life.

How Christ Should be Received.
ONi evening Charles aslm and crne of his

friends -were conversing on the probable effects
upon thensevçs, ifi"they were brought face to face
with the great and worderful dead.

" Think ,
" said onre, "if Dante were to enter

the room I How should we meet the man wlho had
'trod the fieþy pavement of tise klfernw; whose
eyes had pierced the twilight, and breathed the
still, clear air of the mucrnt of the -Ptgalorio,
whose mind had contemuplated the myste'ies of'
glory intIelaigher hem'avens"

" Or, suppose," stad another, " that ShakespMaye
were te come?"

" Ah 1" ied Lamb, his viole face brightenin,
"how I shold Iling my arms up i How w¢ shou d
velcomîe him, thatt king of thoîughtful in 1"

" And suppose," said another, " Christ were to
enter ?"

The whole face And attitude of Lamb wera in en
instant changed.

Of coise," lie said,, in te, tonle of dèep soIew.nitY,
we should f.l1 iipon our knees"- y

Hlom.



1IOME AND SCHOOL.

A Snow Parable.
Sorn.Y falle the snow and slowly, slowly,

t er the solitude of wold and hill ;
Winds are breathing desolate and lowly

Where the wearied world le lying still.

Like a cloak of pardon and remissioii
Fails the enow on city, den anti street -

Embteni of the contrite learts condition,
Earnest of forgiving love complote.

Where the sin and sadnces are unsleping
Lies a purlty whicit is net ther a;

Thre' the night there coince a sound of
weeping,

Thro' the night there comles a voice of
prayers.

All the dismal blackness of the city
Lies enshronded witi a perfect white:

God in wonderful eternal pity
Sends His snowy message through the

night.

Turn, O hunigry seuls that tire of sinuing,
Take the peace which earth can never

give I
Leave the by-gone for a new beginning,

Leave the drearineua of death, and live.

Sottly fallu the snow and slowly, slowly,
O'er the solitude of street and mr:

Hear, O Father i Thou art holy-
Lap its whiteness on the sinner's heart.

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

STUDIES IN LUXE.

A.D. 27] LESSON XI. [March 10

TiiE DRAUGHT or rISHEs.

Luke 5. 1-11. Memnry verses, 6-11.

. GoLDEN TaxT.

Par net; from henceforth thon shalt
catch men. -Lake 5. 10.

Tixx.-A.D. 27.
PLAcs. -The Lake of Gennesaret,
CoNEcrING LIxs. -This incident occurs

net long after the events in the previous
lesson.

ExrP.ANATioNs.-The peoplc presed upon
him-Ho stood with bis back te the lake,
and the coustantly increaing crowd pressed
him to the water's edge. The Lake of Gen.
nesaret-Also called the Sea of Galilea and
the Lake of Tiberius-a beautiful sheet of
water in the northera part of Palestine.
On its waves, and around its margin, many
of the mot wonderful works and words of
Jeaus were wrought and apoken. Two ships
-What we would call bots. Washing
their nets-Clearing them of tangled sea.
weeds. Prayed bem-Asked him. Thrut
out a little-Pushed out a short distance, so
as te ha rid of the crowd of people. Lep1
peakng-W hen his uernon was closet.

Launsch out-Row or sail. Into the deep-
Far from shore. A draught-A catch.
Toiled all the night-Peter had been dis.
couraged; but whatt , Jeans suggested,
he was ready te do. Depart from me-
Peter does net mean, " 1 do net desire your
Company ;" ha rather means, 111 dreat te
be near One se ly an se powerful.1'
Thou shall catch men-He was no longer te
he a mare fisherman; a great future was
dawning. Forsook all-Left their business
ad their families, and, without couuting
the cost, became Christ'a followers.

QUsTIoNs FOai HoxE STUDY.

1. The Teacher, vs. 1.3.
For what purpose did the people seek

jeans?
Where did the crowd gather about him? ?
What was near by tiat bolongod te lIsher.

men i?
What were the fishermen doing?
WhJt requeit dit Jes inake et Simon!
Whbat titi Jeans titan de?
What la said about Jesus ai a teacher T

Matt. 7. 29.
2. The Miracle, vs. 4-7.

When through teaching, what did lie say
- te Simon?

Of what failure did Simon tell?
What reason did ha give for trying again?
What happened whea the net Was low.

sred T

UYpon whom did the rmen call for
Il pT

What shows that they caught many fiait ?
What did his miracies provo about Jesua ?

John 3. 2.
3. The Disdplr;, va. 8-11.

Vlat did Simon at once do anti say?
Why did lie su speak and act 1
What other disciples were also astonished?
What promise did J eus mako te Simon?

(Golden Text.)
What did the disciples do whon they

came ashore ?
Have you forsaken ail for Christ's sako ?

Tint LussoN CATxOnISU.
1. Wiat did Jesus now do? " Out of Pe.

ter's boat he preached to the people on the
shore." 2. Vhat didi ho afterward tell Peter
te doi " To sail out, and to begin to fish."
3. What did Peter tell him they had don ?
" Toiled aIl night, snd taken uothing."
4. What did they gather? " An stonishmng
number of fistes." 5. What was the effect on
Peter? "Jeaus' power made him feel lits
own weaknes and sin."

DocrIUNAL SuGGEsTios.-The divine call
te the ministry.

CATECHISM QUEsTION.
15. How was the Redeemer consecrated?
The Holy Ghost, who was signified by

the anointing oil, descended upon him.
And Jeans, when ho was baptized, went

up straightway ont of the water: and, lo,
the heavens were opened unto him, and ha
saw the Spirit of God descending like a
dove, and lighting upon him.-Matt. 3. 16.

A.D. 27] LESSON XIL [March 23
CHRIsT FrOr&ÔIVING SIN.

Luke 5. 17.26. Memory verses, 24-26.

GOLtN TEXT.
Who can forgive sins, but God alone?-

Luke 5. 21.
TIus.-27 A.D.
PLAÀs.-Capernaum.
OoNNEOrING Lixs.-The exact order of

the miracles performod in the first year of
Christ's ministry it is net easy te give; but
we are to understand that the miracle here
narrated followed closely on the remarkable
scenes which we have studied during the
lait three or four weeks.

EXPLANATION.-As he tras eaching-In
a private house, probably in an upper room.
Among those present were some learned
men and many of the cçmmon people. The'
poiver oftlhe Lord tous pruent to heal-This
means that Jesus frequently interrupted his
own discourse te boa sme et the pitiable
persons presented te him. In a bed-A.
pallet, or rug, or mat. In the Est there
are no beds like ours. Taken with a Pasy
-Smitten with paralysis. Went upon the
housetop-This might easily be done. Roofs
are liat in that country; some having a ïtair-
way from bottom te top of the outside wall.
Others are built on sloping hillsides, and one
end of the roof is not-nfrequently on a level
with the street above. Through the liling-
It i not plain precisely; what the friends of
this man did. They elther opened a con-
necting trap-door, or removed the awning of
the court around-which the house was built,
or made an opening through the flathouse-
top by breakîng up the tiles. If Jesus was
lu the court, the second fi the probable way;
if lu au upper room, oiter of the cthers.
Spaketh baphemies-Utters words which
are direct profaulations of God's holiness.
Take up thy couch-A "couch " was easily
rolled up and carried.

QUESTIONS FR ROX STUDY.
1. 7 i Power of the Lord, vs. 17-21.

What learned men attended Jeans' taach-
ing?

From what places did they co-ine
What great blesing came te tha people?
W), , sufferer was brought te Jeaus-?
What hinderances were i the way of the

sick man?
How did his friends get hrn before Jesus?
Wiat dii Jeus say to the sick man?
Wben did hae thus apeak?
What did the Pharisees say about Jens?
What about forgiving sins? (Golden

Text.)
2. The Grace of the Lord, vs. 22.26.

Who know the thoughts of the Pharisees?
What didi he ask about them?
What did lie ask about .orgivimig sin?
By what title did ho refer te himsell?
What did he wish the Pharisees to know ?

What commianid 11(1 lie givo to the sik
main ?

Wiat did the inan do ?
Iow were the people affected by the

miracle?
What dlil they say?

Tub: LvcssoN CATFoîîsIî.
1. Who were in the crowd about Jeans?
1'itriseeu and docturs of thu law." 2,

What tntisual ilidenît ouurredi "' A
palaied man was let down tho igi the
roof." 3. What did Chri6t do for iiim?
"IForgave his ins." 4. Uiat did the
Pharisees say " They complained that
this was bliaspheimy." 5. how did Jess
provo his power? " By curing the sick
man." 0. How wer0 the peoplo affectedi?
"iThey wore amnazed and glorified Got

DoorarNAL SuaoEsTioN. - Tho forgive-
ness of sine.

CATEoHISMl QUEsTION.
16. To what offices was our Lord couse-

crated?
To be a Prophet, a Priest, and a King.
Moses indeed said, A Prophet shall the

Lord God raise up unto you from among
your brethren, like unto me ; te him shall
ye hearken in aIl things wiatsoever ho shall
speak unto you. -Acte 3. 22.

Thou art a Priest forever after the ordor
of Melchizedek.-Hebrews 5. 6.

The Little Sower.
BnssiB liad got a present of a new

book, and shle eagerly opened it te
look at the first picture. It was the
picture of a boy sitting hy the aide of
a stream, and throwing seeds into the
water.

"I wonder what this picture ls
about," said se. "Why does the boy
throw seeds into the water1"

" Oh I I know," said lier brother Ed-
ward, who had been looking at the
bbok ; "l he is sowing the ededs of water
lilies."

"But how amall the seeds look l"
said Besie. "It seems strange that
such large plants should grow fron
such little things."

"You are sowing such tiny seeds
every day, Bessie, and they will come
up, large, strong plants after a while,"
said lier father.

" Oh, no I father; I have not plant-
ed any seeds for a long while."

"I have seen my daughter sow a
number of seeds to-day."

Bessie looked puzzled, and lier father
smiled and said, " Yes, I have watched
you planting flowers, and seeds and
weeds to day."

" Now I know that you are joking,
for I would net plant ugly weeds."

"I will tell you what I mean.-
When you laid aside that interesting
book, and attended te what your
mother wished done, you were sowing
seeds of kindness and love.-When
you broke the dish that you knew your
mother valued, and came instantly
and told lier, you were sowing seeds of
trutl.-When you took the cup of
water to the poor woman at the gate,
you were sowing the seeds of mercy.
These are ail beautiful flowers, Bessie.
But I hope my little girl has been
plantng the great tree of 'love of God,'
and that she will tend and watcl it,
until its branches reach the skies and
meet before His throne."

"And what of the weeds, fa4her?"
"Wipn you were impatient with

baby, you were sowing the seeds of ill
teniper. Wien yon waited some time
after your mother called, you sowed
disobedience and selfislness. These
are all noxious wepds. Pull them up.
Do net let them grow in your gar-
den."

J1~pwOrtT) ~Lcaouc,

A complotW lino of Epworth Loague
Recommended Readings in tho di1rcrei:t
courses n1ow in stock, and will bo shiîppel
promptly as ordored. Epworth League
Badges and Ribbons ordored and vîlI
s0011 bo in stock.

Young Poople's Prayer-meeting
Topices from January to July, 'rcady; 25
cents pur hundred.

Epworth Leaflets, Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready ; 5
cents per dozon. Samples free.

For goods write WILLIAM BRIos,
Methodist Publishing bouse, Toronto,

For sample Epworth Leafiets, write
W. H. WITInow,

Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

Suldohy-Sohool Lesson Ilelp
FREEI

Schools not now taking our Lesson Helps
-S. S. Banner, Pleasant Iours, Home and
School, Berean Leaves, etc.-and unable to
pay for then wholly or in part, will recoivu
grants of these ielps Ftmx for three monthe,
or longer if necessary, as funds of the Sun.
day-school Aid and Extension Society will
afford.

Schools able to pay only part of cost of
these Lesson Help will recoive fre grants
proportionate to their needs.

Writo for forms of application to
RXv. W. H. WITxRow,

Sec. S. S. Board.

REpORT..
Or TII

World's Snday -School ORVOention
HELD IN LONDON ENG., JULY, 1889.

Full of interest te Sunday-school workers.
Paper covers, 00c. net; cloth, 0c. net

S. S. LESSON INELPS
FOR 1890.

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.
8vo, cloth. Price $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, li Tliree Grades.
Price, each, soc. net, or 17c. each by the dozen.

ALSO,

VINCENT'S SELECT NOTES
on the International S. S. Lesns,

With MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc.
Svo, cloth, net, $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, in Three Grades.
Each, Soc.; 17. each by dosei.

Monday Olub Sermons on the
a. S. Lesons.

12mo, cloth, $1.25.

Dr. Pentecost's Comentary oi the S. S.
Lessons for 1890.

12mo. Invaluable for Teachers. Paper
covers, 60c. ; cloth bound, $1.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 to 33 Richmond St. West,

30 to 36 Temperance St., Toronto.

(. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
& Y. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.

I -


